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1. INTRODUCTION: 
The study of the detection of al ler9ens in al lerr.ic rhinitis 
requires clear understandinq of concepts of allergy nnd the various 
dia9nostic procedures used·in their study. 
A I I erqy may be cons i rlered to be ~ rb tho I og i ca I hyoersens it i vi ty 
on the part of the a I I erg i c i nd i vi dua I to substances (A II erf)ens) 
or situations to which a non allergic individual does not react 
or reacts minimally. Allergens are those substances which elicit 
an allergic response Manifested by a hypersensitivity reaction • 
.A.. I I erg i c react i·on is med i flted by the presence of nn ant i·body 
which has been forMed by the allergic individuals in response to 
exposure to an antigen. Antibodies may be found circulatin9 
freely in the seruM (hurt'loral nntibodies) or attached to body 
eel Is (somatic anTibodies) of the ~ffected inrlividual. AI ler~ic 
reactions associated with humoral antibody are spoken of as 
immediate af ler0ic reaction and are characterized by the familiar 
skin wheal and erythema reaction. The examples of immediate 
a I I erg i c rencti ons ar'"e ~y fever, ;:;sthmn and urti cnr i a and in 
these conditions positivG skin tests are elicited by intradermal 
injections of the appropriate antigen. The particular antibody 
which is responsible for wheal formation in the immediate reaction 
is termed rea~inic antibody and possesses the characteristics of 
attaching itself to the skin eel Is. Delayed al lerqic reactions 
include tuberculin reaction, contact ~ermatitis anrl they involve 
somatic antibodi-es. These conditions do not ~ive wheal and 
erythema form?Jt i·ons. 
AI lerny itself is not considered to be hereditnry; rather, 
the existence of a ~aMi ly pre~isoosition to allergic disease ~nY 
be present. Rea~inic ~ntibodies may be genetically related. 
Farrli 1 ial allerqic rJisease is comrnonly spoken of as atopic allerny • 
. . . 2/-
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AI lergic rhinitis is an lgE mediated hypersensitivity disease 
of the mucous membranes of the nasal airways characterized by 
sneezing, nasal blockage and discharge. Conjunctivitis and 
bronchial constriction often accompany these symptoms. AI lergic 
rhinitis is commonly found in association with exposure to 
aeroal Jergens •. ~inority of susceptible individuals develops a 
similar syndrome following ingestion of certain foods, but an 
immunological basis for these reactions is yet to be established. 
AI lergic rhinitis may be seasonal or perennial. Seasonal allergic 
rhinitis (Hay fever) is allergy to the pol lens of grasses, 
flowers, trees and shrubs. Perennial allergic rhinitis is caused 
by house dust, house dust mite and moulds. The common food allergens 
are sea foods <Crab, shrimp>, cow's milk proteins, eggs etc. 
lgE comprises only 0.004% of the total serum immun.oglobul ins. 
It is composed of two heavy chains (E) and two I ight chains <K orA).(Fi~. 1) 
lmmunoglobul in E has the unique property of binding reversibly 
to high, affinity receptors on mast eel Is and basophi Is. When two 
such antibody molecules. are bridged by an appropriate allergen 
biological events are initiated which lead to the degranulation 
of mast eel Is, with release of several powerful chemical mediators 
I ike histamine, eosinophilic chemotactic factor, slow reacting 
substance of anaphylaxis, heparin and platelet activating factor.<Fig. 2) 
Following the release of these mediators, there is an increase 
in vascular permeability, contraction of smooth muscle in the 
respiratory and gastro i ntest ina I tract and an i_nf I ux of eos i noph i Is.· 
This results in the clinical manisfestations of allergic disorders 
of the immediate type. Most patients with atopic allergy had 
consistently elevated serum concentrations of lgE. More than 
99% of the patients' lgE is free in the circulation and not fixed 
to mast cells or basophi Is, .!"'us, a dir-t?ct me?~surel"'l~nt e>f SP,..._um lgF. 




The disease allergic rhinitis is extremely common in some 
countries and is said to affect 10 to 20% of North Americans and 
10 to 15% of North Europeans. The incidence and rate of allergic 
rhinitis and the allergen causing it varies from country to 
country. Even in ~alaysla it is one of the common ENT disease. 
A review of the literature shows a pa~city of investigotion on 
the disease allergic rhinitis in ~·1alaysia. Only one study had 
been done c6rrelatin~ the clinical findinns with the radio 
a I I ergosorbent test (QAST) resu Its. We are particula-rly interested 
to find out the coMmon allergen causin9 allergic rhinitis in ~4alaysia 
and to find out the usefulness of the different diaQnostic procedures 




( i ) Genera I : 
Prospective study on allergic rhinitis in Kelantan 
( i i ) Specific 
a. To find out what are the comnon allergens in Kelantan 
which are causin9 allergic rhinitis 
b. Correlation of the different dianostic procedures 
in the dia~nosis of allergic rhinitis. 
c. Having found out the al Jergens to advise the oatient 
to avoid the particular al Jergens 
... 5/-
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The flow chart of data collection is as follows: 




A I I ergen skin prick test 
~ 
Investigations 
Data collected was subsequently processed by computer. 
5. STUDY METHOD: 
5.1 History taking (Proforma) 
5.2 ENT Examination - Thorough examination of ears, nose and 
throat were done for alI cases. 
5.3 AI lergen skin prick test 
5.3.1 This is an objective method based on the specific 
immediate sensitivity conferred by lgE antibodies. 
5.3.2 Patients were advised to stop antihistamines and 
other drugs for 72 hours prior to testing. 
5.3.3 Preparation of the site of the test: 
Flexor aspect of both forearms were used for the 
testing. Patient was asked to clean the test site 
with soap and water. A balI pen was used to mark the 
skin adjacent to planned test sites to identify the 




5.3.4 Twelve common allergens and one control solution. 
were used for testing. Bencard prick test solutions 
tE~~Jand) were used for the test. 
5.3.5 Prick test method: 
Using the appl lcator attached to the vial cap, one 
drop of control solution was placed on the skin of 
the flexor aspect of the forearm. Then in the same 
way one drop of each prick test solution was placed 
on the forearm at about 3 em intervals. Size 25 · 
Hypodermic needle was used for the pricking. The 
needle was held almost paral lei to the skin with 
its tip in the drop of control solution and pushed 
unti I the tip just enters the superficial skin layer. 
The tip was then slightly raised and then withdrawn. 
The procedure was repeated with each test solution 
using fresh hypodermic needle for each time. Excess 
test solution was wiped away using a fresh piece of 
cotton wool for each test. The reactions were read 
after 15 minutes. The strength of each reaction was 
assessed after that by the degree of erythema and the 
area of the wheal formed. Strength of each reaction 
was recorded as recommended by the manufacturer as 
follows:-
No wheal. Erythema absent or less than lmm diameter. 
+ Wheal absent or very sl iqht. Erythema present, but 
not more than 3 mm in diameter. 
++ Wheal not more than 3 mm in diameter, with 
associated erythema. 
+++ Wheal between 3 mm and 5 mm in diameter, with 
erythema. 
++++ Any larger reaction or one with pseudopodia . 
.. . 8/-
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Reacti ons no greate r t han t hat of t he contro l so l uti on was 
ignored. AI lowance was made fo r the s ize of the contro l so lut ion, 
i .e . i f a react ion of+ to cont ro l so l ut ion was s hovm a nd a 
reacti on of +++to the a ll e r gen t hen a true meas ure of sensiti vity 
fo r t he all ergen was taken as ++. 
5 . 4 In vest igati ons - The fo ll ow ing in vesti gati on we re done 
fo r alI the cases . 
5.4 . 1 Tot a l wh ite ee l I count 
5.4 . 2 Abso lute eos i noph i I count 
5.4. 3 X.... ray pa ranasa l s inuses . 
. .. 9/ -
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RESULTS: 
The results are presented under the followin g headings: 
1. Background In fo rmati on . 
2. Clinical His t o r y. 
3 . ENT Examination . 
4. In vestigat ion s . 
l. B~CKGROUND INFORMATION: 
Table 1: 
1. 1 AGE GROUP: 
No . Of Pat ients 
tv:ale Fena I e 
1 - 10 years 2 0 
11 - 20 yea r s 7 5 
21 
- 30 years 27 18 
31 - 40 yea rs 15 9 
4 1 - 50 years 5 2 
51 and above 3 2 
Peak inCidence is in the t hird decade (45 patients - 47.36%) 
1 .2 SEX : 
The re we re 59 male (62. 10%) and 36 (37 . 9%) female patients. 
1.3 Ethni c group 
Mala ys constituted the major ity (5L pat ients - 56 .84%) , 
fo ll ov1ed by Ch inese (30 pat ients - 31 . 59%) and Ind ians 
( 10 pat ients o r 10 . 53%) 
.. . 10 / -
---
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2. CLINICAL HISTORY 
2.1 Response to history of sneezing 
71 patients (74.74%> were sneezers compared to 24 (25.26%> 
non sneezers. 
2.2 Response to history of Nasal blockage 
81 patients (85.26%> had nasal blockage 
2.3 Response to hisotry of Rhinorrhoea 
89 patients (93.68%) had rhinorrhoea. Of which only one 
patient had purulent discharge, rest of the patients had 
mucoid discharge. 
2.4 Response to history of Itching 
83 patients (87.36%> had itchiness in either nose, ears, 
throat or eyes. 
2.5 Response to history of Cough 
39 patients had a history of cough. 
2.6 Response to family history of atopy 
44 patients (46.32%> had a family history of atopy among 
parents or grand parents. 
2.7 Response to patient having other atopic diseases 
There were 25 positive responses (26.31%). 
2.8 Occupation: 
Majority of the patients (42.11%> were fJffice Workers, 
field workers forming only 10,53%>. 
• •• 1 ~ /-
... 
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2.9 Response to specific contacts 
27 patients had specific contact to ~ats and 22 patients 
to feathers. 
2.10 Response to specific factors increasing symptoms: 
71 patients had house dust as the specific factor increasing 
their symptoms followed by cold air in 61 patients 
3. ENT EXAMINATION 
3.1 Result of Nose Examination 
3.1 .1 Nasal Mucosa was pale in 61 patients (64.21%>, 
purplish in 22 patients (23.16%> and normal in 12 
patients (12.63%>. 
3. 1 . 2 Turbinates were norma I in 10 patients ( 10.53%) and 
h~pertrophied in 85 patients (89.47%>. There was 
mJnlmal hypertrophy in 21 patients moderate hyper-
.ttophy in 58 patients and marked hypertrophy in 6 
P.at i ents. 
3.1.3 Nasal poly~ was present in 4 patl~n~ (4.21%>. 
3.1 .4 Nasal septum was in midline in 53 patients (55.79%> 
and deviated in 42 patients (44.21%>. 
3.2 Results of throat examination 
Throat was normal In 76 patients <BO%> and abnormal in 19 
pat J ents .. ( 2o% > • 
3.3 Results of post nasal examination 
Post nasal drip was present in 17 patients <17.89%) and 
absent in 78 ~atients (82.11%>. 
. .. 12/-
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3.4 Results of ear examination 
Ears were normal In 83 patients (86.32%> and abnormal in 
13 patients <13.68%>. 
3.5 Sinus Tenderness was present in 4 patients and absent In 
91 patients. 
4.1 Results of Total White Cel I Count 
Total count was within normal range in 93 patients (97.89%> 
and was raised in 2 patients (2.11%). 
4.2 Results of Absolute eosinophils count 
Absolute eosinophils count was whithin normal range in 55 
patients Rnd was raised in 40 patients (42.10%). 
4.3 X ray paranasal sinuses 
Table 2 . 
Finding No. of Patients Percentage 
Normal 39 41.05% 
Haziness 39 41 .05% 
Mucosal thickening 16 16.84% 
Fluid level 1 1.06% 
••• 1 )/-
• 
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4.4 SKfN pqfCK TEST 
Table 3 
T2 - Straw dust TB 
- Cat Fur 
T3 - Candida albican T9 
- Whole egg 
T4 
- Pen i c l I I lum no tatum TlO 
- Lobster 
T5 
- House dust T11 
- Crab 
T6 
- House dust mite T12 
- Shrimp 
T7 
- Poultry feather T13 - Sardine 
0 - No wheal. Erythema absent or less than 1 mm dJameter. 
1+ - Wheal absent or very slight. Erythema present not more 
than 3 mm diameter. 
2+ - Wheal not more than 3 mm in diameter with associated 
erythema 
3+ - Wheal between 3- 5 mm in diameter with erythema. 
4+ - Any larger reaction possibly with pseudopodia. 
0 and 1+ taken as neqative. 
2+, 3+ and 4+ taken as positive in this study. 
NO. OF PAT I E~JTS 
Class T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 
0 24 84 81 16 20 14 
1+ 5 4 2 3 6 4 
2+ 34 5 7 18 12 27 
3+ 28 2 5 40 20 39 
4+ '4 0 0 18 37 11 
.•. 14/-
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J. NO. OF PATtENTS .. 
Class 
t 
T8 T9 TlO Tll T12 T13 
0 15 83 38 32 37 69 
1+ 3 1 5 4 5,_ 0 
2+ 
-13 8 23 24 19 10 
3+ 35 2 23 28 29 16 
4+ 29 1 6 7 5 0 
No. of patients negative to all allergens- 6 (6.31%> 
No. of patients positive to one allergens - 4 <4.2l~) 
No. of patients positive to 2 allergens - 5 (5.26~) 
No. of patients positive to more than two allergens - 80 <8~.21~) 
•.. 15/-
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Fig.2 . Antigen, antibody complex & degranulation of the mast cells 
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